Online Scavenger Hunt
With your parents' permission find these things on the Internet. What else would you like to look up?
Find these things online. Check them off or write down the answers you find…












Google your First & Last Name. Are you on the Internet? Is there Someone with the Same Name?
Find your Address on a Map Site or Google Earth
Find the Web Site for Your School. When is the Last Day of School? ______________________
Look Up your Favorite Character from a Book
Who is the Mayor of your Town or City? _________________________________________
Find an activity you'd like to do on www.MyKidsAdventures.com
Is there a Toy you really want? See how much it Costs online. ___________________________
What's your favorite Snack? Can you find a recipe for it?
What happened in the world on the Day you were Born? _______________________________
Find pictures of a Place you'd like to Visit someday.
mykidsadventures.com
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